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VOL. XIX.. NO. 23 . K INGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1925 
.DELTA ALPHA PSI ''RHODY" DEVOTES WEEK TO FINE 
BANQUET AT POINTS OF OFFENSIVE BASEBALL 
DREYFUS ANNEX 
Many Alumni Present.; Musical 
Sel·>ctions Rendered 
Squad Looks Promising; Cle·ver Base Running T earns P redicte9; 
Teams Hitting Well; Varsity Battery in Good Shape 
With the time for the first g ame of The battery w ill probably consist of 
the season a lm ost here, the Rhode Is- tw o of last yeai''S letter m en, L amont 
land S tate vars ity baseball team is a nd McKenzie, alon g w ith Gr igo, of 
prac tici ng daily for t he s truggle, and las t y ear's freshman squad. T h ere are 
although the fir s t -string team ·has not sever al other likely looking. candidates 
t h eir sixteenth annual banquet a t the as yet been asce rtained , it is exp~ted out for positions. 
.DPeyfus annex in P r ovidence. A 'Iarg·e that Coach K eaney will be able t o 
Saturday evening, April 18th, the 
Delta Alpha P s i f raternity house held 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
LAMBDA CHI HAS 
HOUSE BANQUET 
Ninety Members Present; Man;r 
Delegations from Other 
Chapters 
....... 
'l'he four teen th annual initiation and 
banquet was held on Satnrday, Apr:tl 
4th, by the liJta Zeta chapter of Lam b -
da Chi A lpha fraternity in Bast Hail. 
T h e hall, which was prettily decor-
ated with fer-n s and flo wers f or this 
numbei' of alumni were pr.csent, repre -
.sentin g classes from '16 t o '24. E nter -
tainment w as given by Otis Canfie ld 
F or t h e infield there are b ut two le t -p lace n ine good men on. the field t o occasion, presented a ver y pleasing 
ter men left , Wright on first base and 
rep r·esen t the B lue and \Vhite club . appearance. The ba n quet was in 
The practice sessions at p•i'esent con- JVIakin on second . T here a r e, however , charge of George Dewsnap, who acted 
.and Shea, who r endered s everal musi- sis t mainly of batting a n d base run- many likely candidates who can fill in 
cal selections. vVillis J, Snow was ning as the w eather is stiil too cold to at thit·d and sho·rt. T h e m en who h a ve 
' Id'l. t Th h ' t J b een holding_ down these positions in toastmaster of the ev en in g . 
A number of speeches were given by 
the Alumni and f ra te r n it y member s. 
.ied Waugh, '19; McGill, '16; Kuk, '16; 
h old r ea l fie m g wor oc - o u s. e i -
t ing of several of t he Cc"Lndidates has' practice are Asher, . H ickey, P atte r s on, 
shown up very well lately, and it is'1 Ferg·uson, Laycock, My cock, Sandb erg, 
expected that Rhody w ill be r ep•·esent- LaChappelle and E r iclzson . 
Blorham, '23; Charles P iloce, •24; and ed by a fine hitting t eam. T h ey w ill T h e garden ·w ill be composed of 
Roy Howard, ' 24, spoke in behalf of also have a clever base-running team · pract ically a ll letter men : Pinto, Nye, 
the alumni,, w h ile T oastmaster Snow, as t h e coach has b een driilin g them P at t er son a n d S mith , many of last 
.Al Swa nson, ' 27, and Duckworth, '2), 
responded for t he undergraduates. 
The committee in charg e of this ban-
quet consisted of Walter Shay, '2 5: 
Romeo DeBuccio, '27; James cio-ff , '27; 
.and Kenneth Earl, '28. 
7 MENU 
daily in the science of base stealing year's freshman squad are out fot' pos -
and sliding. R hode Is la n d h as alway·s itions. here and the f ollowing have 
been noted fo·r its clever ,base -run~ing I showed up wel l in pr.actice: S~ita, ~ri ­
teams a n d this year's sgua d promtses 
1 
go, . . 1';1a nser,"- Turne~,_ __ <; u m rnmg:s .. ,ut d 
t o line up t o ex pectations . White. 
FORMER. MASONIC TRACK ATHLETES 
a s c.ha irman fo r the evening . R . 
Gibbs of Williamsport, Pa., was toast - . 
m aster, and his witty offerings lrept 
the p_arty supplied with life. 
P residen t H oward Edwards, w ho 
was a n honorary gues t, spoke to the 
g a ther ing ·regardin g school and fn1t-
ernity spirit and was kindly received. 
' S. B oucha rd spoke to the Freshman 
members, t elling them what the f rat-
er nity should m ean to them. 0 . Con ·-
r oy, a n initiate, responded 
speech -- a ir- a -· r e presenta tive 
Freshman p ledgees. 
to t his 
of thcf 
T here w ere a p proximately n inety 
people present a t this banquet, wh ich 
in cluded beside active m ember s, dele -F ruit Cocktail 
Vegetable C onsomme 
·C h icken Croquette Stuffed P epper CLUB Is To BE HAVE STARTED gates from M. I. T., Boston Univer-. , . . . · . s ity, Da r tmouth, N ew Ham pshire, Col-
A s paragus Tips V ienna Rolls 
Ice Cream 
Ginger A le 
Cigar s 
D emi Tasse 
Cigarettes 
REVIVED. SOON REAL ·TRAININ-G by, Maine, MassachusE>tts Agr icu ltnrUJ 
· · [ · -·-.-- . . - ~ )~:~~g~~. :;~lu::~:c,:::: P~~:~~~~~~:~;~: A 
W. B. Gifford, President; D. R. T~~\:~:tyJu;;:::~:ri~gltsURpe~~~t- ~ Aft er t he menu w as ser ved, which 
B • . · . w a s one of the best ever put out by Kenzie Vice President; anquet Freshmen Off~r?ng Good Chef Stowell, T. Maliff e nterta ined the 
m Near Future Competition ·gath ering by rendering several vocal RHODY LOSES TO 
TUFTS COLLEGE 1 A::i:e~~gt:: the ~ampus C lub rooms Track activities hav-; taken off in a so l~s . assist ed by George F ierce at Masonic Ciub of R h ode flying· sta rt a n d w ith a ll even ts b oom- the pia n o. The entire a udience t h en 
Island State College ·made arrang e- ing .thet'e is every indica tion of a very 
Varsity Makes Fine Show for F irst ments for r enew a l a Ctivit ies a fter sev- ~u ccess ful s ea son . . T h in g's are rus:•-
Game; Pinto Leading Hitter ! era! years of retirement. Two com- lmg ~own_ on th: field. 1: he track It-
----- mittees and club officers wer e e lect ed self ts bemg r ecm dered and ro lled a n d 
Rhode Island State College v a rs ity a nd p lans formulated for a banquet a special new double broad-jumping 
Jost their opening g·ame of t he season to be held bef ore t h e close of the p it is in pr ocess . of con struction . A 
t o Tufts College at Medford, Ma ss., by s chool yea r . new double pi t i s als o being· built foi· 
an 8-3 score. ·willis B. Giffor d, ' 26, ·';$~Vas elected I the h igh ju m pers and t hese- new ra e-
Lamont, the B lu e and '\Vhire·s var- pr esident; Donald R. Kinzie, ' 26, vice ilities will be greatly appr eciated by 
.sity p it cher, h eld the home t eam to G presiden t ; Ca•rrick E . vVilden, instruct- t h e candidates for the differe nt events. 
hits in 9 innings, but errors by h is or in floriculture, secretary, and Clar- T he men are hav ing stiff workouts 
teamm ates pla ced h im in seriou s p osi- ence E. Brett, instructor in p oultry every day and the training is already 
joined in the fratern ity song, "Fellow-
ship," singin g ;vith s p it'it. Several 
im p·romp lu speeches were made by 
the alu m n i a nd delegates be.fore t,he 
conclusion of the banquet. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
On April 8th , the weekly assembly 
took on . a very military app earance. 
Follow inl? direc tly the drili period, the 
boy s w er e u uable to shed their u n i·· 
t ions. Of the eight runs scored by h usbandry, t r easur er . beginning to r eflect in the proficiency forms which they usually so quick ly 
Tufts, but two wei'e ea rned f r om h its. T he executive committee, as ap- with which the men a re going thro ugh discard fo•· the m ore comf ortable 
T his being the fi rst OPl)Ortunity that po in t ed, is com posed of Dr. Harold the events . Some of the Freshmen "cits." 
·Coach K eaney has had of seeing h is w. Browning, professor of botany ; are showing some good form, giving David Daley, p resident of the Black-
men in a ction , h e was unable to p ick Ken neth A. .Ea r le, '28 , a n d Leonidas t he Va r si t y som e real compe t ition. s t one Valley Gas and .Electric Light 
.a first-string : t h ird baseman to hold J. · K. Stowe lJ, the colleg·e c hef. Gratten is doing some good work in company, gave a n a ddress upon the 
d ow n that position this season. Hick ey, It was a lso found important t o h ave t he 100 -yard da s h. Talbo t and Rand a ll value of college atmosphere and extr a--
EricksoJ;l and Asher were given tryouts a membership committee. T he fol- are showing s ome spectacular stuff in curricula a ctivities as well as scholas·· 
at third and of th ese three E rickson lowing were · ch osen: H arlan G . Bern- t he 100-ya.rd and the 440-yard, respec- ti c ability. 
showed up best. He h a ndled six is, '25 ; Herber t v. Mat·sh, instructor· t ively, while R ichardson, in the pole- "The successful man," he said, "must 
chances with b u t one err or. in h or iculture , and Charles S . N orth, vau lt, is floa t ing over the bar a t bet- h a ve the abili ty to r ead m en , under -
Joe Pinto, Rhody's fast center fielder, '26. ter th an ten feet. Rosen and Tat·- s tand them and abov e all to work with 
w as the leading R hode Islal;ld h it ter· of Upon the recommenda tion of pos- box a r e heaving· t h e shot in g ood style them ; he mus t have th'e ability :to 
.t h e game. H e obtain ed t wo hits in sible members, it was revealed that fot• t he Ft·eshmen. G ifford is hold - adapt th eore tical knowledge to s pecial 
four trips to the p late. A t t Wrig h t, a t more than fifteen m en at t h e college ing up the Varsit y end in the s hot con di t ions; h e rilust b e able t o ex press 
first, handled sixteen putou ts a nd three a re eligible, wh ich fact proved to be very w ell. In the high jum ps Giffo·rd himself clearly and force.fu llYi and he 
.. assists without a n erro•r. H e a ls o ob - ver y encou rag ing·. T h e clu b will p'r ob- is going, over eas ily at much more must h a ve t he physical h eal't h t o i>'ack 
·,tained a hit in four times up. a b ly consider Thomas McCullough ·of than five feet and Droitoour is aJso up his a bilfty. College atmosphe~·e will 
Rhode Isla nd made t h eir first score Hope Lodge, Harlan G. Bemis of A n - doini;- well in t h is event. E. K . J oh n - . d evelop y our body, 1'>olish your diction, 
(Continued on Pag~e- 3) (Continued or, page 4) (Con1Jimred on Page 3) · (C ontliinuoo on Page 3) 
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OFFICIAL P U BL ICAT ION OF 
Published weelcly by the students ot 
R. I. State College 
Terms of Subscription 
I:Ve ca nnot, however, ignore t h e fact I FEATURE I 
th a t goo d ol d s pring i s h ere·-but we CAMPUS NE\VS 
Campus Cl.ub Holds Dance 
m ust adjust ours elves a ccord ingly . KIS8-Nothir~g d ivided b y two. , 
\:Vhen th ere is w ork t o b e don e let u s meaning persecution f or the infant, ee-l 
do it d il igently an d then g o ~ut an ll stasy for t he youth, fide lity for the The Campu s Club clance was sue~ 
h ave ou r r ecreation, b ecause if we fail m id d le-aged an d homage for the old. cessfu lly held in t h eir Club rooms in 
to do t he p roper amo u n t of stullyin g on An indescri bal)le someth ing t h at i s of 
"Aggie" b ui l<l ing, April 18, H25. About 
o_nr lessons, d isa s ter i s s ure to be th e n o value t o any one b u t is mu ch prized fifteen co uples enjoyed the music, 
answer in J u ne. by the r ight two. ~ which was f uPnished by a four-riiece 
ASSEMBLY 
Assembly! What do es it m ean t o 
y ou'? A ppa.r ently it mea n s li ttle. 
A n1iss 1s a s good as her s1nile. 
B r evity is t h e soul of w it-and the 
sole charm of t h e latest sldrts. 
orch estra . ,The r;ooms W&re decor-
ated in the clu b co lors, gold and blaclc. 
Acting as p a t ron s were Mr. and Mrs. 
\Naldo A da m s . Hefreshrnents were 
Absence m akes t h e heart g ro w fo n d - served, consisti ng· of i ce cream, cake 
a nd p unch. 
Th is matter , it seems t o m e, is on e er b u t-environmen t h a th its charms. 
T he comm ittee in .charge was .John 
wh ich a ffect s th e m ajor ity of the s t u-
One year in ad vance .......... ... ....... $2.00 den t bod y , and it should be im proved. It 's a stiff neck t hat has n o tur n ing H a rvey , '26, ch a irman , and L. Y, War-
Bingle copie~ • ......... ...... ............. .. ...... ' 05 P rexy h old s assembly_ eve r :,,• week for wh en a co -ed g oes b y . ' 26· 
Signed statements printed when space 
permits. Responsibility for same not a p eriod of one h our·; in w h ich a pa rt Th e next will b e a. litt le aitty ent itl ed Sigma Kappa Tea assumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who d o not receive their 
paper regularly are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rate postage provided for in Section 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author-
ized January 13, 1919 . 
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i s d evoted to devotional exercises, an - "vVith My Milk P ail on Nl y A rm," by 
nouncements and then hear in g outs ide th e facul t y ensemble. T he Sigm a ·Kappa girls were enter -
s p eak er s en ligh ten ou r ideas on w h at 
to e'x p ect w h en we g r adu a t e from col-
lege. 
It does s eem too bad to see our stu·-
d ent b ody a c t the w a y it does t oward s 
str angers w h en t hey are talking to u s 
f rom the p latfo r m . For instance , ·when 
y ou s t udents t a !{e your sea ts it t a k es 
nea r ly ten m in u tes for you to r eally 
quiet down , even when Prexy sta n d s 
before t h e s t uden ts, w h ich i s or shoul d 
b e a signal t o cea se all d isturb,mces. 
T h en som e of the s t uden t s s lou ch 
down in t h eir seats and Jean on th e 
sbould ers of their n eighbor an d go off 
to slee p wh ile t he speaker is t a lkin ;:>;, 
w h ich is ver y ru d e in every sen s e of 
t h e vvo,rd . Reading of books , maga-
z]nes, t a lk ing in u nderton.es, e t c., are 
ver y ann oyin g not only t o a n outside 
s p eaker, b u t t o Prexy a n d the facu lty, 
Love is an evolution t hey say. 
w a y , here's the way it g oe8 : 
GRADE S C H OOL 
R oses ith red, 
V iolets ith b lu e, 
Sugar ith th\veet 
A n y- tain ed at t h e " T ee -.P ee" at a delight -
ful tea g iven b y t h eir new·est patron-
esses, Mrs. P eck an d Mrs. Smith, on 
·wedn esday, Apr. 8. 
And tho·-ith"--ooo. 
H IGH SCH OOL 
Ch r ysa.n t hem ums are beau tifu l 
_1\n d so is 1na rn1alade, 
\Vithout y ou , darlin g Gwendolyn, 
l\1y li fe 's a night sh ade. 
C OL LEGE 
'!'h e m oon s ilver slleatbed , 
As y ou, my golden symp h ony 
'T is you I crave, 
l\Ty ag onizing e csta sy. 
T E N Y E A R S WED 
h ave a k nife 
Its b lad e is t r u e 
T he "homey" informal atmosphere 
b r ok e t he dull monot ony of vVednes-
<lay perfect ly a n d gave the girls an 
excellen t opport u n ity for a get-to-
g eth er just b efore the Easter holi-
days. 
TRIP TO LYNN FOR 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
The Electrical Engineers' S ociety on 
Apr il 15 secured M r . P ike, rnanager 
of the N a.rragan sett d istrict of t he 
P r ovicfen ce T elep h one company, to 
speak a:.t t h e ir · regular meeting. 
By t h e use of m oving pictures, Mr. 
w ho lm ow how it m ust . s a •For thir ty cents u npr e s n u n --
1 
P ike made h i s explanations very in-
stru ctive. He traced the telephone 
· bl · · th · I 'd murder y ou ! !avon ;. e opmwn on e speakers i , sys t em th rou gh the v.arious leads, un-
mind of _ our stud ents. • .. I "We d own h.:;=;-~-S o utb County." fdergroun d cables a nd relevant appar-
Th is does not a pply . t o all of our F a mous Sayings of F a mo us l\1.en. I a t us .. f rom t he su bscr ibers to the cen-
stu d en t s, h owever. Most of t h em do . I t r a l sta tion . T oward the close of the 
try a nd k eep atten t ive and quiet d u r- A d vice to co- eds-Reep a way f rom meeting a mishap in the workings of 
ing t his per iod , w hi ch is re s.p e ctful. I ~avis H a ll.. S ome mean lJowandarrow- lt he movin g pict u.re machine forced 
I
. dare say, that those who <lo t h at vvhich rsts are hemg d evelop ed . t h e spea k er to d isc ont inue its use. 
If love i s intoxication, p olyga,my 
is n ot courteous would not th in k of I At t h e bus in ess session plans were 
clo ing t h is same thing if they were out m a d e t o sen d th e Sen ior E. E .'s and 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT must b e del r· r·u t elsewh ere--so h 1 ' t h ·1 t r m r em en s . 1!\ 
.ttussell A. Eckloff, '27, Advertising w Y c 0 1 w 1 e a a s- • L E .'s on a t r ip t o the Gene·ral Elec-
Kenneth I iJarle, '28, Subscr ip tion sembly? Famous R. 1. C c!tG 1 trrc wor k s at L ynn, M ass., in con-
THE LAST LAP 
Sim on College, '28, Ci.rculation F rom now on see if we can't be m ore 1. T h e $1 cu t before j u n cti on w ith t h e A. I. JD. E. CJ.'her e 
Samuel Eng dahl, '28 I Robert l\1 , Asd ikian, '28 ob serving, qu iet a nd polite while. a.t our 2. Th e $1 cut aftel' w a s a lso a di s cuss ion regarding the 
------ weekly exercises and I t rust y ou will 3, T h e 8 o 'clock cut com bina tion · of E . E . X. section and 
!
n o tice t hat one ·h ou r w ill g o m u ch. fast- E. E. V . f or · ne-x·t year . 'I'a..r·s "'Ould 4. T h e 7 m inute past prof's cut 11 " 
e r t h an til e way in w h ich y ou now ob - 5. The assem bly cu t result in a live-hou r a week course 
I ser ve it. 6. T h e pan -hellenic cu t rat her tha n a seven as exists at pres-
Here we a re, b a ck in college a gain 7. T'he m on itor's cut-in ent. 
after ou r s h ort p eriod of vacat ion , THETA DELTS HAVE 8. Th e baseba ll cut A t th e n ext m eeting Mr. Christian-
t t k · BIRTHDAY· PART'Y "· Th e Sat urday <lu ll cu t son w ill address the members and at !ready o a e up our cou rses aga.m . . . . . • u ~ 
from where we left off. 10 . T he Sun day cut chicl,en the fo llow ing meeting exp eriments w ill 
Today finds us on the la st lap of our Theta D elta Omicron, t h e y ou n gest 
11. The Lanza door c u t be p erfor m ed by in dividuals of the 
12. Friday' s hair cut· cla ss. journey- fo r s ome it has b een f our sorot·i t y on the camp u s, celebrat ed its 
years and to oth er s fiye. Nevertheless fir s t birth day Friday even ing. At 6 
all of u s are on th e fo u r th q uarter of o 'clocl{ in the d ining room of Davh5 
the yea.r, wh ich call s fo r a s p r int. It Hall, a d eliciou s chicken and waff le 
is j u st as if we are running a race•, d in n er was served to t he g irls and 
when mind and muscle of tne student t heir p a t ronesses b y M i.ss \ :Vinifred 
13. Hu.ck ' s cut-ups 
14. B ill's math. exam cut 
15. T h e saf ety r a zor c u t 
16. T h e el a t e cu t 
CHI OMEGA PICNIC 
On Monday last, Ch i Omega held 
its annual celebration of the sp·rin g 
E leu s inian D ay of th e fraternity, Start-
HE AND SHE 
are m a t ch ed a gain s t min d a nd m uscle Hazen , faculty advisor . in g out right after classes the girls 
of t he prof. The r oom and table wer e a ttrac- He cou ld fee l her leaning on h is followed t he t rail bla zed with car-
Tbe s p r ing a t m os p here h as arrived tive ly d e cora t ed in th e s oror i t y col - ach ing shou lder. A h ! vVhat mem ories dipal a nd str aw butte·rfties d own to 
on our campus a n d there is one d eadly ors, nile g r een and old rose. sh e awoke ! What r a p t ure! w hat d e- th e Ch i Omeg;a p icnic spot in Biscuit 
poison conn ect ed with it-sprin g f ever! J u s t l ik e every one's bir thday pa~·ty l ight! S he was still blue, s o free and City. H ere the s ig ht wa.s a pleas.ing 
It is g oing to catch s ome of y o u, while t he birthday .cake was a b ig featu re. so f a ir . She brightened whenever h e one-cardin al a n d s traw streamers 
other s w ill fig h t h atd t o stave it off. 'I'het a. D e lta Omicron :s w as d eli- d id get h er. He h eld her close t o· h is were hanging f rom thetree:jl, and on the 
}i'or s ome student s it w ill be v ery easy ca t ely iced and one nile g r een candle b os om ; and in spite of h er ch a leu r, in smooth grass apples and oranges 
to cast .a s ide t heir books , w hich w ill on t h e ca.ke b urn ed d u r ing the m ain spite of her won drous fo r m, h er oily formed the wo·rds ' 'Ch e O's". Fires 
prove fatal while oth ers w ill ig n ore cou rse. smoot hness r epelled hili1. H e lcnew were b lazing in the fireplaces and oh, 
this fact ent irely, T h ere is. a t en den cy After t h e d in n er Mrs. Fra...'1k B. M it- h ow d ead ly sh e cou ld be. H e k n ew h ow good that Hamburg smelled! And 
at the presen t time to take a dvan ta ge ch ell spoke for the patronesses. that sh e w ould k ill without remorse, on ion s, yes, even onions! While the 
of the spring weath er b y either going Th e la s t event of the party w a s without pity. "You wou ld-be mur der- coffee and H amburg (with onions) 
for walks, ath letics or n eglec tin g t o do the openin g of the d e lig h tful and u se- ess," h e cr ied a s he q uickly and in- wer e cooking, there were a ll kinds of 
our studying at the proper tim e. The ful g ifts w h ich had b een presen t ed [ s tin ctly t h rust her f·rom him and w as f un, stunts, athletic and otherwise, 
tendeney, too, in t h e week.s fo llowin g, t o Theta D elt a Omicr on. about t o let her q u ivering f orm d r op often o t h erwise, a nd games were 
when th e coun try g oes on day light t o the ground. S till, h e knew, that played . After a ll the sttenuous ex-
saving time, w ill be a . great t emptation Delta S ig ma Eps ilon wish es t o an - if h e hurt h er, h e would have t o pay- ercise the "eats" sure did taste good, 
to stay out until it get s dark bef o·re n ou n ce th e p ledging of A lbert B. H ig- a nd pay-and- fo r she was h is dear and it was small wonder that the girls 
beginning our s tudies. g ins,. Provid ence, H. I , o ld army rifl e. d id justice to them. Then the group 
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BETA NU EPSILON I ETIQUETTE 
· HANQUET AT . TAUGHT AT 
HOTEL DREYFUS Y. W. C. A. MEETING 
He dares t h e cop, defies the law, 
'\Vh e:n all h is ner ves are strung 
To dash ahead, to k eep the lead, 
No matter if h e's bung. 
ll is price to p ay must be extreme, 
A~ d t h is h e must be taught; 
3 
and p a tronesses ga.thE>red a.rou n d the 
ston e d edicated t o Omieron .Alpha A lr,ha. 
arHl sang t h e 0 . A . A. I.-~oyaHy s ong, 
fo llowed b y Chi O m ega song~. I•'inally 
can1e the Chi O:n1ega "Wh oop 'er up ,H 
a nd the par t y relucta n tly bro l< e up 
and w andered hon1e, sin gin g Rnat ch es 
of college a n d fra t ernity son gs a s they 
went. 
Alumni Chapters Probable Sophomore Co-eds P r·esent Sketch T h at if he takes human life, 
on the Subject of Etiquette An oth er can't b e bought. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
April 18, the B eta Nu Epsilon f rater-
nity l1eld ils tlrst annu a l b unqllet a t Thursday evening the Y. \V. meeting 
the H otel Dreyfu s in l'rovidence to was devoted to Sophomore :c-:ight, a nd 
( Continued f r om page 1) welcome i t s pled ~ees w ho recen tly b e - under the direction of M ildred Negn.~. 
a nd brin g out w h a tever q u a liti es of came I ull -1ledged m e mbe1·s. they presented a sketch on l~tiqu eUe . 
leadership are in you, bes id es giv ing I Star ting a well-plan ned progr am, I . The l1Ul'pose of t he affai r was first, 
y ou t ech nical knowled ge, i f y ou wiiJ I Mr . Man u e l G luckman , ·.25, acting as to depict the breaches in etiqu e tte 
rea.Ily avai l yourselves of all the doors 
1 
toastm aster, addressed t he group aml ma de regm·ding introdu ction, table 
th e extn t-cu rricu la phases of it open ! co ngratulated t h e Freshmen on their manners, and ,-espect fo r older peo p le. 
I . 
t o y ou . vVh en y ou com e t o us apply - 'successful s u rviva l of t h eir r ecent initi - Afte·r having done this t he same sketch 
in g fo r p osition s we ask you about I ation s. T h i s was ,followed by s pi rited was t o be put on portraying- the cor·-
y our scbola;t ic s t a nding t o fi nd ho w I s p eeches from th e alumni, who ·were rect way. 
g reat you r in tellectual a ctivity has hon or ed with the presence of Mr. S id- The JJrst act of the sketc.h was easi -
b een, b u t we wan t t o know h o w y ou ney L e vine f r om l\iew Yor l< city, and 1y p erformed, but p sychology p roved 
h ave developed in a t h let ics and all Dr. A r t hur Newman f r o m C h icago. that good " peppy" college . girls c ould 
oth er o r·gan izat ion s of co ll ege life a,c cord encom·- not jump from the hilarity of ridicul -
ag-ed f or clo se· contact bet ween t h em ousnes:J, to perfect correctness withi n fi n d if y ou have le a r ned the lessons 
self-expr ession, self- confidence a n d lmdm·g r a duates t hat t h ey might a f ew minutes. 
opera tion. ,their s u ppor t t o a ll f raten 1ity H owever, the second uct, which W<Ul 
" Remember," sa id M r . D a ley in c los- T he in cr easing n umber of to have been done a.ccording t o Emiiy 
ing, " th e average m a n i.s t he fellow in Provid en ce an d B r ockt on P os t , was ver7 amusing. 
who 'd elivers the goods' n owadays, p ossibilit ies of chapters H ow much etiquette was taught by 
tnat business n eeds gang spir it a ntl then• very probable in t he n uu· f utm·e. the Soph omore sketch is hard t o judge, 
tea m p lay most of n iL" Mr. Nath an M illman , '2 G, speaking but everyone enjoyed their clever en-
Many were t he stage whi sper s a nd f or the J un iors, comm en d ed th e n ew tert ainment. 
groan s of d isa.ppoin t ment w h en on member s on t he fa.ct t h a t t h ey have The l•'reshmen will have the next Y. 
April 15t)'l, Prexy announce d the new participated in co ll ege affairs on e bun - \V. Night, and they wi ll present the 
ch anges in th e sched u le of classes. d r ed per cen t strong, m aking Bet a N u subject of dress, under the lead er sh ip 
D r ill p eriods are f r om 1 t o 3 OQ Tues c E p s ilon on e of t h e best · rep resent ed of Alice Sims. 
day a n d f ·rom 2 t o 4 on ·we d n e s day. of the ·fraterni ties. 
"RHODY" LOSES TO A ssembly is.to come f r om ·3 - 4 on Mon - M r . Leonard A ·w h it e, '21, in b e .. 
day, w it h classes s eh edul ed then b ein g half of the S op h omor es, asserted that 
tran s ferred t o t he third hour on S at- class dis tinction was to -be hencefor th 
TUFTS COLLEGE 
urda y . f orgotten for n ow the yearlings a n d (Continued frlml page l) 
P r exy d iscussed f h e en forcemen t of the s econd -year-men ·wer e to be brotb- i n the third when they bunche•i their 
la w a n d order a nd r e ca ll ed again to ers in rea lity as well as in name. hits and scored three runs . 
us our contract s a nd pledg·e of h onor . Milt on ·Epstein expressed the Fresh - R hode Island plays Boston Un iver-
C laud e R . B ranch, a m em ber of the men's view point w it h 111en tion of t h e sity in -Boston;. Saturday, ·and ·· if -t he 
Jaw .fi rm of E d ward s a n d Angell of apprecia Uon he h ad of f ull b l'Other - team p u t s u p the good showing t hey 
P rov i4 enee, w h o r ecently s p oke to the hood p r ivileges a nd of t h e f <cct t h a t demonstrated against Tufts they will 
stud en t s d u ring a politica l r a lly, made new m en w ould hear tily co-oper - u ndoub t edly come out victors . Tufts 
an addr ess urgi n g hearty s u ppm·t of a t e f or a b igger and better f ratern ity. 
t he p ermanen t' court of in ter·n ation ::.l H is s peech w a s e nli vened by humor- Fullon ss ...... .. ............ .. .. 
just i c e . "W e h ave h ad ," s t ated M r. 011s a.necdotes an d j ests. Other spea k- Ring la'd 3b 
a.b 1b 
3 0 
2 2 
po a e 
2 4 0 
1 4 0 
Branch , "for cen tu r ie s, t h e id ea o f a ers w ere B arney R osen , Freshman bas- McD onell cf B a g ley c _ 
w orld t ribu nal, a.n d have t ried t h e idea ketball ca p t a in; M ilton \V. Callis, cam- Shuman If 
i n in sti t u tions such a.s the H ague tri-. pu s e d itor o f The Bea c on , and Eenj a -
b u nal. T h e p resen t W or ld C our t was min F'i.ne, a n h onor roll stu d en t. 
Ke lley lb .... ................ .... .. 
J\lf cCiosy 1 b ....... ........ .... . _. 
P hillips 2b .... ................. .. 
establis h ed i.n 1 922, a nd i.s en tire ly sep - Th e banquet committee consisted o f H.obinson p ... .. ............... .. 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
2 
0 2 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 
1 18 2 0 
0 1 · 1 0 
0 1 4 3 
0 0 0 () 
a rate f r om t h e Leag-u e of Nati on s . B en j amin Bloom, Casper Totals 
"The World Court, uri l ike · any oth er chairman, a nd Nat h a n M illman . R. I. State 
court, has no code of laws t o go by, 
but is attempting t o bui.ld u p a grou p 
TRACK ATHLETES HA. VE Nye rf ... ........................... . 
P a t terson lf ............ ........ .. 
o r d ecis ions w h ich w i.n f orm th. e b asis 'I STARTED REAL TRAINING P into cf .......................... .. 
of a c.od e of law, in m u ch t he sam e Lamont P ........................ .. 
I 
---- 1
1 
Grigo ss .......................... --
w a y th a t our b ody of 'common law' i.s ( Continu~d from pa1;1e .. 1 ) . \Vr.· ig. ·:1t 1b .. _ ... , ................ . 
c.onst itu ted f rom t h e vast n u. m ber of I so·n 1·.s· slJow1·n g s 1 f 1 · Asher 3b ......... ... ............... . 
I 
.. . . cOme rea orm a so ll1 Hickey 3b ........... .. ............. . 
preced en t s f ormed b 'Y J·udg' esan.d. J·u- 1 th·J·.s· t I I · everi . n t h e. broa.d jm.np Talbot E n ck s on 3b .................. .. 
r ies ." I is doing between e ig htoon and t wen ty Mci~1enzie c .................... .. 
II 
· d 1 • M ak n 2b ....... .. .. .. ............ . 
32 G 27 18 
a.b lb 
3 0 
4 1 
4 2 
po a, 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
2 
4 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
0 0 () 
0 0 2 
1 16 3 
0 l 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 5 
1 3 2 
1 2 2 
3 
el 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
- e p omte out t h e court has be_en I feet regularly a n d H all for t h e V;;te-
endorsed b y b oth of the lead mg pollt- I sity is a c lose secon d. V in ton has T ot a ls 1 2 3 ~ 1 5 6 24 18 5 
i.c a l partres, a n d b y Wils on, H a rding·l a lso mad e some fin e jumps, a lth ou gh R h od e I slan d 0 0 0 0 3 ~ ~ ~ L3 
a nd C oolidge\ b u t i s b eing h eld u p by i his form of; j um ping n eeds m uch d e- T ufts 3 1 .0 2 1 0 0 1 x-8 
the action of the Sen a t e. "Yo u w ill i v eloping. '.rwo-base h its-.Hunter, Ringland. 11 Sacrifice h its-Nye, P hillips, McDonell. 
.ave fail e d, " h e said , "if you do n ot I Every day i.n th e week finds B o b S t olen b a ses-P into 2, Mak in, Pat te.r-
ca.rry on t o the n ext gen er a t ion t h e. Strong tear in g a round t he c w ss- s on , \V'right. Struck out by Lamont 3, 
c ostly. lesson s w h i.nh t " " ' 1 I · R obinson 4 . Base on balls off Lamont v " e vv or d w ar 1 cou n try course in prepa.ration fo r a. 3, Robinson 2. 
ought t o have tau g-ht 
world peace." 
u s-to try for a I t wenty -five-mile mar at11on. H e goes ---------
1 arou nd the cou rse four or five t imes THE SPEED . MANIAC 
·---- -- - ---~---~-- j \Vj th plenty of p ep f or a sprint at th e 
P ick; 'Td like to have a n e.w nair · He like s t o travel very fast. 
Y ' end . Jf h e k eep s u p hi s p r esent im-
of shoes." I He wants to f orce on speed, 
" p r ov em ent h e will stan d a v er y goo d Sarg: A r e you r s hoes worn out ?" . · So t h a t he'll get a thrill or two 
I chance m the event Pick : "I:V'orn out! Man, t he bot- • · And a lways keep the lead. 
toms of 'en~ a r e s o t h m that I c. a n s t ep · . j' . I T he ou tlook f or th e sea son i s ver 
On a d.l
·m e .., t 
11 
h . good and s everal good m e ets have He passes cars in !'eclde~s ways, 
an u e · w . ethe.r 1t ' s 11 ea.d s been .arranged b y Man ager Boswor t h, And s k ids from s ide to side. 
or t a ns." 
'in elu dl ng sev era.l f or tJh e Freshmen , H e g ri n d s his gears, then j ams on 
Someone suggest s snor in g's sheet w h o wil.l b a ve a n exceedin g ly g ood brakes, 
team lhi s year if t b ey keAp u p t heir For thus he likes to r ide. 
tnusic: 
I love the g irls who do, 
And I love t he girl s whn d on ' t , 
But the be.st o.f the g ir l s I love 
Is th!"J girl w h o says sh e don' t , 
J u st for you I ntig.ht. 
p r esen t g in ger . 
Hea r d in Assembly; 
I 
" M. ·r . .. J on .. es . . • wak· e ~P t.h e. gen t lema n 
but- w h o sits n ext to y o u." ' 
· "'Why me? Y ou p u t him t o s leep." 
H e d oes not seem to care a t all 
F or any li v ing t h ing. 
H e ru ns them down without f or e-
thought ; 
Mis f o r t un e he does bring. 
-S, H. B. 
H ave y ou hea.rd of t11'' ne·w mascot 
Sin g Sing has '? 
N a.\v; what is it? 
A youn g ze·.bra. 
-----· --------
Makes Autos Go 49 Miles 
On Gallon of Gasoline 
An amazing new de-
vice has been per-
fected by James A. 
May, of 7025 Lacotah 
Bldg., Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak. , that cuts down 
gas c,onsumption, re-
moves all c a rbon, 
prevent s spark plug 
trouble and overheat-
ing. Many cars have 
made over 49 miles on a gal .. 
Ion. Any one can install it 
ln fi~e minutes. Mr. May W·ants agents and is 
offenng to send one free to one auto owner in 
each locality, Write him t oday. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
Why 
do you comb 
~our hair? 
For neat ap-
pearance, the 
great aid to 
success. Keep 
your hair 
combed all 
day with 
lO·CO 
(Gloss-Comb) 
THE ORIGINAL 
l.~OVID HAIR DRESS 
!i FOR 
-: Rea1MenaridBoys 
-------------------
Send for Sample Bottle 
Mail coupon today for generous 
ori~l bottle. Normany Products Oo:, 
6511 McKinley Av., Los Angeles, Oal. 
Name-------------·---··-·······----------
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Cross-word Puzzle No. 12 
A SIMPLE ONE---TRY IT. 
Answer In Next Week 
11 1 21 3IRII 41 51 61R.1-71-sr--IR!lllo1 ---:rrr1 IRIII21 1 1:11 1 jRII 14rl5I,RII-l61 _l_IRiTT7[-i ----1 R.1[18! 
19 1 1 20IRII 21 1 IRII 22r·r1 UIRII 23 1 1 RII 24 1 1 25IRII IRI! 26f JRI! 21-
1 
- --
1
Rr 
28
1 I I I 29 1 I Rll 30 1 I i I i ! 31 
-~1 I I I I I 33 ] jRijRIJRli•RijRlJ 
!RI[RIIRIIRIIRII-341-- [ 351 3G[ 3713s l 391 
4ol 41f42143f -T44/-IRII--451 1 1 1 1 
Rif461-l -IRi]47T-IRJTIRI]4sri-- IRI 
491 1 IRII 501 1 [RII 51 15lbTR1'f52r-r'i3 54[ [RI I 55/ I I jRII 56j j56bjRII 571 
-IRil5si_I_I_I_IRII-59 I I 159bJRfl-
601_ -~-J-1Rl161l_l_l_IRI! 62f-, - r·--
M . w. cA..r::r::rs:-
A CROSS 
l-Our final worry 
4--A p articular g-r oup 
7-In bed 
DOW N 
1- B ig- brother to a deer 
2--Bef ore Christ (abbr.) 
3- The s tronger sex ( ? ) 
4- L abor revo lu tionist 
5-Unobstructed space 
6-·-King-dom of t in 
10-Players in The T h r ee Live Ghosts. 
12-Aristocrats of a n imald om 
14~Knig-hts of S t . Pat rick (abbr. ) 
1 6-Corr elative conjun ction 
17-Terminations 
18-Sweet dadd y 
19-Total 
21-Prefix for d ouble 
22-Annex 
23-Lament 
24-Nathan's nickn a m e 
26-Rood (abb r. ) 
27-Manly animal 
7 -An svver ( contr.) 
8-De.g-ree letters 
9-Yellowish g-r ey 
ll--Turf 
13-Eccen t r ic 
, 5-Snapp y beverag-e 
18-Ver s e artist 
20-li'ath er's better half 
23-Mineral s p ring 
25-A well- k nown prof. 
:::7-Pr esence on or in 
28-Hig-hest p oint 
29-'l'opog- t·aph icai Engineer s (abbr) 
31-'fh e besl pm·t of a party, f ood. 
35-Beginning t o exist · 
3G---Old Testa m e n t (a.bbr.) 
37---Fishy eg-g·s 
38-Sinall so-cial insect 
39--Bovine anirtt ttls 
41-Spru ce 
42-1-'~ o g ossip 
43-Railroa d (abbr.) . 
44-A nl.etri c two feet 
Glin es of Harmony L o dge from the 
Sop h omores, a nd K en n eth A. Earle 
fro m the F reshmen. 
In t h e course ot n, f ew w E-eks eve:r\ 
more names wUl be brought up , i n -
cludin g- m emb er s of t h e f aculty who 
a r e Masons . T h e club vvill mee t t.he 
last M onday o f each rno n t h. 
DEUX CO-EDS 
Mar y is a co - eel, prim a nd preciSic. 
Never says (or eve n th in ks\ a thing 
t h at isn ' t n ice. 49-Ji'our of t h e m t og e ther make a kiss 
50-Not s o cold ' t o Stud ies hard, and a lways is in be d at 51B-Ac1d on e and fJU b tract two 
eleven ten times 
53-·-L ong ago 
55-Head cover in g-
56B-Profane w or d ( s~sh ! ) 
58-B ehold! 
59B-Little R h ody's . in itia.ls 
MASONIC CLUB TO 
BE REVIVED SOON 
---- .l 'l 
(Con t in u e d fro m p ag-e 1) 
half - p ast t en . 
And never loves, or p e t s, ?r n ecks, or 
bothers with t h e rnen. 
Quite a bit o ld - fas h ion ed, i n the wn,y 
she dresse s, too, 
Never , n ever, rolls 'em d ow n t h e way 
t he oth er s d o. 
Really, sl1e's a model m a id ; s h e 'd rn a k e 
a.n ideal m a t e . 
d r ews Lodg-e, J a m es A. :vVrig-ht, Je. , But virtue r eaps its stran g-e rewa rd ; 
of Hope Lod g-e , Walter H . Ah lborg- of pooe Mary doesn' t rate! 
Nestell L od g-e, Ch arles S. North of 
St. Paul's Lodg- e, C ly d e S. Howar d of lA nd t h en we h a ve T i tina, frivolous and 
Hope Lodg-e, vVillis J. Snow of Brain - w ild, 
ard Lodg-e a n d W a.lter N . Nelso n of vVho fin ds con ve n tions irks ome ; 11 
U n ion Lodg-e (Conn .) from t h e Senior naug h t y "an g- el child ." 
class; Dona ld R . K in zie of St .. John's S h e s t u d ies in t h e lib r ary on both 
L odg-e f rom the .Junior s; Geor ge H . n ig h ts e ver y week 
And d oes and says a lo t of thing-s of 
w hich I m u s tn' t s peak. 
28-l<'irst two letters a re s ame as No. 
2 vertical, secon d two a re M I , last 
two same as 29 vertical. 
30-Mimic 
INTERESTING FACTS OF HISTORY 
S h e's fl a pper ish and fi ckle, b u t d oes her 
best t o please . 
H el' r olled - down chiffon hose ·reveal a 
pair of d imple d k nees 
32- Unnecessaty mem b e r o( a party 
34-No brains a t a ll 
40-To notch 
45-l\1akes amends 
4 6- Part of h ead 
47- L ike 
48-Greek "H" 
49-Chemical wor kshop 
50- His Majesty's t oothbru sh (abbr.) 
51-Take the man f r om '' o-ed and y ou 
have it 
52-P ig pen 
54- Indefinite a rticle 
55- Tramp 
56-Culmination 
57---tl,herefore 
58-A classical lang-uag-e 
5!l-Close 
60-A slit 
61-Coin of cop p er 
6.2-'-I rish nickn a m e 
WE HAVE THE BEST 
IN THE LINE OF 
EATS 
Round Robin ¢tub 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
RHODE 
Do You Know 
-that Monticello, Jefferson's 
estate on a hill overlooking the 
University of Virginia is being 
restored by the Thomas Jeffer• 
son Memorial Foundation and 
will be maintained by them 
for the American people? 
Thomas Jefferson was born on 
April 13, 1743. He framed the 
Declaration of Independence. 
His associates, among whom 
were John Adams, Benjamin 
Franklin and John Hancock, 
knew that Jefferson could do 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Est ab lished 1847 
Man ufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND B UI LDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westm inster 'Street 
" Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches _a Speci a lty 
C iga rs C iga rettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
this satisfactorily an d they 
signed it, with minor changes, 
as it expressed the minds of the 
American people. 
Jefferson and Adams bothserved 
as President of the United 
States for OiJpos. ing parties. 
They became fast friends, and 
by a singular coincidence both 
died on July 4, 1826. 
Facsimile copies of the D eclara· 
tion of Independence for fram· 
ing are obtainable free on re· 
quest from this company. 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hire and for sa le 
D. R. Ki n zie, 
R. I. S. C. R ep. 
W a ldo rf Clothin g Co. 
212 Union St. 
Providence, R . L 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hireo-$2. 75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R I. 
She's all tl1a t Mai·y isn't; a nd s h e' d 
m a k e a n awful wife . 
B u t d oe s she r a t e wit h a ll t he boys? 
\ Vhy y ou can b et y our life ! 
Al: "vYhat is the penalty for b ig-
a n1y?n 
K al i : "Two m others - in-law." 
Jimmie: "Did you hurt your hand ?" 
Red : "I w ent into a cigar store and 
some clumsy hird stepped on it ." 
E m e r a t': "An awful lot of g-irls a r e 
stuck on me." 
R o uge : "Yes, t hey m ust be a n aw-
ful lot!" 
P ersonally . we'd like t o meet the f el-
low who invented putting- shaving 
cream in · tu,bes like tooth paste. 
STLTDENTS ! ! 
From now on we shall serve 
Regular Meals at Moderate Price& 
Try our specials 
Steaks, Chops and Salads 
GEORGE'S LUNCH 
Home cooking City prices 
ISLAND STATE COLLEG-E 
--- .. ----a. a • .• -- I II 8 a-- & • I. a- e •- •• a • ------- • • • a •. a • • a - • • a-a--- a • a 11 ·a 8 a a 8 II a a e a a a a. a 8 a a · 8 a a 8 8 8 B 8 B .a B 8. a. a I 
. HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Aariculture, Applied Science, Business Admirtistration, Engineerinc 
(ChemicaL Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcia 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at ~400 
For further information, address ~ 
The Reigiatrar, Kinpton1 RhOde lalad 
